2012, 2014
OHSAA Sweet Sixteen
2012, 2014, 2018
OHSAA Playoffs
Grades 3-9
9:00-11:30am
2019
May 29-31,

THUNDERHAWKS Football Camp

and for affiliated School Board Responsible
Coaches and not Lakota opportunity provided by

THUNDERHAWKS Football

Lakota East Football:
Please make checks payable to:

Camp is $50 per camper
Cash, check or money order
Registration can be made by
Register Online at EZPay
Registration:

Awards
Camp T-Shirts
All Pro Out Football
Punt Pass & Kick
Evitations
Individual Player
Position Specific Skills
Position Specific Athletes
Defensive Fundamentals
Offensive Fundamentals
Defensive Team Concepts
Offensive Team Concepts
and former Lakota East football stars.
Head Coach Rick Haynes, the

Highlights:

THE THUNDERHAWKS FOOTBALL CAMP

3000 EUROPEAN BLVD.

LAKOTA EAST HIGH SCHOOL
a water bottle.
Camper should also bring:
dees or GYM shoes.
Camper should wear:
What to Wear and Bring?
Walk-Ups Welcome.
Camp held in Thunderhawk Stadium.

Daily Schedule:

11:30 Group Finish
11:45 All Team Photo Football Camp
Competition
11:00 Lunch
10:30 Water Break
Individual Skills
Team Concepts
Individual Defense/Offense
2:00 Water Break
Individual Skills
Team Concepts
Individual Defense/Offense
4:30 5th Grade Group
9:45 Group Warm Up
9:00 Group Meeting

Camp Contact:
Liberty Twp. Ohio 45044
Rick Hayes
Registration and Payment:
Mail Completed
Registration Form and Payment to:
T-Shirt Size (Adult): S M L XL XXL

Grade (2018-19):
School (2018-19):
Email Address:
Phone Number:
City/Zip:
Address:
Parent Name:
Camper's Name:

Attending:
Registration Form for each camper
Please complete a separate

Football Camp
THUNDERHAWKS
Registration Form